Abstract
The term Langerhans−cell histiocytosis (formerly known as his− tiozytosis X, Abt−Letterer−Siwe−Syndrom, Morbus Hand−Schuel− ler−Christian, eosinophilic granuloma) encompasses a spectrum of diseases characterized by the neoplastic proliferation and in− filtration of organs by langerhans−cells. The aetiology and patho− genesis of LCH remains largely undefined. It is considered to re− present a clonal disease without definitive signs of malignancy. The incidence for children up to the age of 15 is 0,4/100 000, the mean age of first manifestation in adults is 33 years. Definitive diagnosis requires the demonstration of CD1a antigenic determi− nants on the surface of lesional cells and/or the finding of Bier− beck granules in lesional cells by electron microscopy. The lead− ing symptoms are determined by the different organ manifesta− tions (80 % bone, 60 % skin, lung, liver, bone marrow, cerebral sys− tem, endocrinological symptoms). We report on the rare mani− festation of this disease in a female patient beyond her eighties. 
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